Background and aim
==================

Endodontic treatment without any or with an inappropriate radicular filling is named incomplete root canal treatment. Ingle et al. \[[@b1-cm-92-s55]\] have radiological evaluated the success of the endodontic treatment, noticing that 58% of all failures were caused by incomplete root canal filling. The main objective of endodontic therapy is to realize a tridimensional filling, in order to seal all communication to the apical area between the root canal and the periodontal space and to prevent bacterial penetration and reinfection with bacterial toxins \[[@b1-cm-92-s55]\].

Factors depending on sealing material characteristics represent a failure source, because of microleakage that might arise in sealer/dentin interface off sealer/filling core \[[@b2-cm-92-s55],[@b3-cm-92-s55]\]. Adhesive luting of the sealer to radicular dentin and monobloc formation might eliminate this inconvenient.

The ideal endodontic filling material should respect all these conditions. Improved adaptation of the apical seal can be achieved by creating a chemical bond between the sealant and the dentinal wall of the root canal and / or the slight expansion of the seal during the setting.

Sealing materials should also have antibacterial properties and not dissolve in fluids from the oral cavity. A group of materials meeting these desiderata are those in the bioceramic category.

Bioceramic based endodontic sealers (Endosequence BC, Total Fill BC) have been introduced recently in clinical dental practice, containing zirconiaoxid, calcium silicate, calcium monobasic phosphate, calcium hydroxide and various filling and thickening agents. These materials are usually available in calibrated syringe with mixing tips. They present hydrophilic properties, using intracanalar moisture to complete the setting reaction and are setting contraction free.

Controversial results have been reported in the literature regarding the relation between apical marginal fit and sealing ability of endodontic materials. Some authors consider there is no correlation between sealing in the apical area and the properties of filling materials^4^, while other sustain the contrary \[[@b4-cm-92-s55]\]. However, considering the controversial outcomes and limitations, it appears that evaluating the apical marginal adaptation of the filling materials, i.e. the ratio of radicular dentinal walls, can provide valuable information about the apical sealing capacity of these materials \[[@b5-cm-92-s55]\].

The apical sealing ability of different sealers can be assessed by various methods: antibacterial effect, fluid penetration method, microinfiltration evaluation, or use of electronic scanning microscopy (SEM) \[[@b6-cm-92-s55]\].

One of the first and most commonly used methods in the study of the mechanisms involved in the adhesion process is Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The SEM principle is based on the pseudo-tridimensional image, which is built point-to-line with line-based secondary electrons \[[@b7-cm-92-s55]\].

The current study aims to evaluate, using SEM, the sealing ability of two bioceramic endodontic sealers, a consecrated one (TotalFill BC, FKG Swiss Endo) and an experimental one, developed in collaboration with "Raluca Ripan" Institute for Research in Chemistry, Cluj-Napoca.

Methods
=======

Twenty monoradicular teeth (lower premolars) were included in the present study. The teeth were extracted for orthodontic or periodontal reasons 4 weeks before starting this experiment. The teeth that had internal root resorption, calcifications, previous endodontic treatments or teeth that have been identified with more than one canal per root, were removed from the study. For the batch uniformity, digital x-rays in two different angles were performed.

The teeth were coronary sectioned in order to obtain a 16 mm working length, identical in the whole studied group using a diamond disc attached to the straight hand piece.

The working length was determined visually by introducing a K-file instrument into the root canal (ISO MM® diameter 10/100 mm), until the tip was visible at the apex. The working length was determined by withdrawing the instrument for 0.5 mm \[[@b8-cm-92-s55]\].

Teeth preparation
-----------------

### a. Mechanical-antiseptic preparation of the root canals

The teeth were prepared by a single operator at working length using ProTaper® system (Dentsply Maillefer) and X - SmartTM endodontic micromotor Motor® (Dentsply, UK) in continuous rotation until F2 (size 0.25 mm; taper 8%) instrument at the speed of 250 rpm (revolutions per minute), according to the manufacturer's instructions.

The mechanical and antiseptic treatment involved the use of a chelating gel, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, MM EDTA® (Micromega, France) on each of the endodontic preparation instrument and continuous irrigation with sodium hypochlorite concentration of 2.5% (5 ml per sample), as used in previous in vitro studies \[[@b9-cm-92-s55],[@b10-cm-92-s55]\]. At the end of the preparation, the root canal was irrigated with 2 ml EDTA 17% concentration, maintained for 3 minutes in order to remove the smear layer. The canals were dried using paper points adjusted at the working length.

### b. The root canals obturation

The sample of 20 teeth was randomly divided into two groups (n = 10). Each tooth of these groups was endodontically obturated using gutta-percha in combination with an experimental hydroxyapatite based sealer and one consecrated sealer -- TotalFill BC (FKG Swiss Endo). The obturation technique used was warm vertical condensation technique in apical third and injection of gutta-percha in the coronal two-thirds. Warm vertical condensation technique represents one of the most appreciated techniques for root canal sealing. Therefore, the experimental material was designed to be used with this technique and, for comparison, the same technique was used for Total fill, according to the manufacturer's specifications which also describe this option \[[@b11-cm-92-s55],[@b12-cm-92-s55]\].

To allow the complete setting of the sealers, the teeth were preserved in a solution of sodium hypochlorite concentration of 2.5%, 100% humidity and a temperature of 37°C for 7 days. After the complete setting of the sealers, the samples were placed in distilled water for 10 minutes, rinsed with absolute ethanol for 15 minutes and then placed in an oven at a constant temperature of 37°C for 24 hours in order to dry them.

The samples, properly dried, were placed in resin blocks and left for 24 hours to complete the setting reaction of the resin. The resin blocks were sectioned using a microtome (Buehler-IsoMet 1000) in slices with 1 mm thickness.

Three samples from the apical third were selected for each tooth (apical, median and coronal).

SEM evaluation
--------------

All samples were analyzed using Scanning Electron Microscopy (Inspect F - FEI Company SUA). Using a 1000× magnification, the extent of the widest gap was measured ([Figure 1](#f1-cm-92-s55){ref-type="fig"}).

Four points of measurement were chosen for each root slice, one in every quadrant. The mean value was recorded for each area.

The measurements were performed using UTHSCSA Image Tool for Windows version 3.0, San Antonio, TX, USA ([Figure 2](#f2-cm-92-s55){ref-type="fig"}).

The data obtained from the measurements were statistically analyzed using the IBM SPSS Statistics software version 22.0. The one-way ANOVA test was used for the statistical analysis of the 3 levels studied and comparison between the 2 groups. A p value \<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Gap measurements, mean value (standard deviation) and statistical significance for each area are presented in [table I](#tI-cm-92-s55){ref-type="table"}. No significant statistical difference (p\>0.005) was observed between the gap dimensions in the three areas for the tested bioceramic materials.

SEM evaluation in case of the experimental sealer revealed the presence of a homogenous layer in the apical area with extensions intersecting the hybrid zone. An area with similar electronic density to the sealer area was observed in the hybrid zone ([Figure 3](#f3-cm-92-s55){ref-type="fig"}).

In case of samples filled with TotalFill BC system, peripheral hybrid extended areas were identified ([Figure 4](#f4-cm-92-s55){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Various methods are available for apical sealing ability of endodontic filling materials such as: antibacterial effect, fluid penetration method, microleackage technique or scanning electron microscope. SEM analysis has been used in this study to evaluate the apical sealing of two bioceramic endodontic filling materials. The current study presents several limitations including the use of SEM analysis and the small number of teeth. SEM technique presents several disadvantages such as the bidimensional examination but also the potential separation of the filling material from the dentinal walls or fissure development into the hard dental tissue when high void (high vacum evaporation) technique is used during sample preparation. To overcome these limitations, some researchers (Torabinejad et al. \[[@b13-cm-92-s55]\]; Abdal and Retief \[[@b14-cm-92-s55]\]) have proposed the use of transverse sections, but contradictory results were obtained. They have attributed artificial gaps development to longitudinal segmentation. However, SEM examination is an appropriate method for assessing the marginal adaptation due to the high degree of magnification and the excellent resolution \[[@b15-cm-92-s55],[@b16-cm-92-s55]\].

During root canal preparation, smear layer results, containing organic, inorganic material, bacteria and bacterial products. It acts as a barrier between the filling materials and the root canal walls, thus compromising the formation of a satisfactory seal that can lead to the appearance of microinfiltrations \[[@b17-cm-92-s55],[@b18-cm-92-s55]\].

Various agents such as sodium hypochlorite, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), mix tetracycline acid detergent (MTAD), organic acids (e.g., citric acid) have been introduced to remove the smear layer. Alternative use of EDTA and sodium hypochlorite has been recommended for the effective removal of the smear layer \[[@b19-cm-92-s55],[@b20-cm-92-s55]\]. A chelating EDTA gel was used in our study for smear layer removal.

Shi et al. \[[@b21-cm-92-s55]\] compared the apical sealing ability of a bioceramic filling material (iRoot FS, innovative BioCeramix Inc., Vancouver, Canada) with that of MTA and found that samples filled with iRoot FS showed reduced microinfiltration compared to samples with MTA.

Ghattas et al. \[[@b22-cm-92-s55]\] have observed that EndoSequence™ bioceramic endodontic obturation material has demonstrated a similar sealing capacity to that of aggregated trioxide (MTA) when used as a root-filling material.

In the current study study, images obtained by SEM analysis have shown the presence of a hybrid layer in both sealers. The bioceramic sealers can penetrate into the dentinal tubules and polymerize, forming an hybrid layer. The formation of the hybrid layer is favoured by the existence of hydrophilic monomers and solvent in the bioceramic sealer composition \[[@b23-cm-92-s55]\].

By obtaining the hybrid layer, all communications between the exterior and the radicular canal are eliminated, realising a complete seal of the dentinal wound \[[@b24-cm-92-s55]\].

The new experimental sealer has a chemical composition, which favours the infiltration into the dentinal structure and the formation of the hybrid layer.

Failure of the formation of the hybrid layer will allow the communication between the endodontic space and periodontium and the appearance of marginal infiltration, favouring bacterial colonisation. At the same time water penetration is also possible, determining the hydrolytic degradation of the sealer and its connections with the dental structures \[[@b25-cm-92-s55]\].

The extensions of the sealer intersecting the hybrid layer present a similar electronic density with the overlying area, demonstrating a continuity of hydroxyapatite nanoparticles towards the depth.

The periphery of the radicular canals was also hybridized and the hybrid layer obtained using this material is extended in the entire depth of the area. In other words the sealer has mediated a complete adjustment between the dental structures and the gutta-percha \[[@b26-cm-92-s55]\].

The study of the interface between sealer and radicular dental walls has a significant clinical importance. The absence of adhesion between these interfaces may be associated with bacterial infiltration and therapeutic failure \[[@b27-cm-92-s55]\].

Conclusions
===========

Within the limitations of the current study, we can conclude that the two bioceramic sealers presented similar apical sealing. Gaps were identified in both sealers, but the presence of hybrid layer was also identified. The preliminary results of this in vitro study suggest that the new experimental sealer presents good potential for practical application.

![SEM image of root canal filling (experimental sealer- magnification1000X).](cm-92-s55f1){#f1-cm-92-s55}

![Gap measurement (experimental sealer) using UTHSCSA Image Tool for Windows version 3.0, San Antonio, TX, USA.](cm-92-s55f2){#f2-cm-92-s55}

![SEM images from experimental sealer/dentin interface in the apical area.](cm-92-s55f3){#f3-cm-92-s55}

![SEM images from eTotalFill BC sealer/dentin interface in the apical area.](cm-92-s55f4){#f4-cm-92-s55}

###### 

Gap size, mean value (SD=standard deviation) and statistical evaluation of study groups.

  Area                      Material       Gap size Mean (μm)±SD   P (one way Anova)
  ------------------------- -------------- ----------------------- -------------------
  Apical                    TotalFill BC   27.45±18.94             0.71
  Exp. Sealer               24.04±26.92                            
                                                                   
  Median                    TotalFill BC   27.28±32.09             0.525
                                                                   
  Exp. Sealer               28.73±17.02                            
                                                                   
  Coronal                   TotalFill BC   12.23±6.61              0.466
  Exp. Sealer               19.21±8.25                             
                                                                   
  Apical, median, coronal   TotalFill BC   22.32±20.17             0.412
                                                                   
  Exp. Sealer               23.99±19.74    0.624                   

[^1]: All authors have equal contributions to this study.
